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Dear Jon: 
You, your wife Suzette, and your staff, did an outstanding 
job as program chairman for the Southeastern Chapter AALL 
meeting in Hilton Head, South Carolina, August 19-21, 19 74 
and we all appreciabed it very much. Please express our 
appreciation t o Suzette and your staff. The entire meeting 
including the program was good: Also, please write the 
necessary letters of appreciation to the participants. 
Would it be possible f-or you to put in summary form the 
panel discussion part of the program for the SE Chapter 
Newsletter? Peyt6n Neal is about ready to publish one. If 
you can write it up', please send it to Peyton showing you 
as program . chairman for the meeting. Thanks for your help. 
Sincerely, 
~ 
William C. Younger 
President 
WCY/ajb 
cc: Peyton Neal, Jr. 
